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14 Runnymede sits on 3.7 acres on the banks of Little River and was originally part of the 205 
acre “Runnymede Farm” located on the south side ofAtlantic Avenue. In 1978, Peter Fuller created 
the “Runnymede Farm” development located on the Little River, containing approximately 100 
acres of meadowland and of which this property is part. This raised ranch cottage estate is 
a charming riverfront property and almost ethereal in its atmosphere, nestled in lush forest 
and greenmeadowland on the river. A tree-lined winding driveway brings you to the sprawling 
cottage estate. As you approach the main home you will catch views of open meadow beyond 
it, leading to the river’s edge. The main cottage is anchored by its sunken living room, which 
is circled by 2 en-suite bedrooms on its North, a riverside sun porch and patio to the East, and 
the dining room and eat-in kitchen to the South. This rambling home boasts extraordinary River 
views from the several expansive windows along the Easterly rooms. The property includes a 
pool house with an in-ground pool over looking the rich green meadow bordering Little River. 
The pool house doubles as a guest house, providing ample space for visitors. This is a one of 
a kind property with extraordinary lush grounds and character. Truly a peaceful and private 
retreat. Property is being sold “As Is”.
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• Mature landscaping and peaceful grounds 
along the banks of Little River

• The winding, tree lined driveway leads to 
the sprawling cottage

• Private estate-like setting

• Single level living with the ease of 
entertaining

• Bright and sunny open concept  center 
island kitchen 

• Expansive family room with wood burning 

fireplace 

Property Highlights

• Lovely three season porch for dining or 
relaxing

• Platform deck to to enjoy listening to the 
river or watching the wildlife

• Pool house doubles as guest cottage for 
visitors
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